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38 LOWER STREET,STANSTED BISHOP'S STORTFORD 812438

TELEVISION RADIO . TELEVISION RENTAL .

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION S & REPAIRS

plus our toy range __
INCLUDING- AIRFIX. BRTTAINS, FISHER-PRICE} LEGO,

M A TCTI B O X, M E R IT, PE D IG RE E, R E M U S.PLA Y K ITS' B O O K S

S.D.ELEClHFNL LTD.

filary Í[bstín

12 SILVER STREET

STANSTED

ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 813275

HAIR STYLIST

s

^A..M.
ROSD

37 SILVER STREET.
TE LEPHONE: 814128.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

LARGE SELECTION OF
SWEETS AND

CHOCOLATES, ICE
CREAM, CIGARETTES

AND TOBACCO.

STANSTE, ilIO UNT FTT CHET

GAR'EA/ CtUB

New Members ß Visitors

Always Welcome

Phone David Williams for details

B.S. Aß384

F[rxDtt
tao+

Morkels
TEL:B S813271

PATONS and

ALBERT S. WHALL

PRIUfiT
G[[ lllnl
illlls

23 GROVE HILL
STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET

'lt Lt:PHON[:
BISHOP'S STORTFORD 8I 336I

I IÌT tt? ?

MARION ELVIDGE
c.L.C.M. : L'L.C.M.(T.D.).

Cert. Ed. (Exeter)

Violin, Piano and Theory Teacher

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 8t¿1059

Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex

Fiere Fitting
Free Advisory Service

Telephone:815810

D
c ts

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

TOWN GROVE
BROAD OAK ROAD
HATFIELD HEATH
Telephone: B S 730060
I.UXURY KIICHTI¡S FITTED

HEATI¡¡G EI¡GINEERS û PTUMEERS

EAT'NG
H
H

lndgpenden!
c "fo Sn^4s

REAR OF 6 CAMSRIDCE RD
SIANSIED, ESSEX,
ï€ L 0279 815723/815648

Ltq.

Telcphone: (Day or Night) Rishop's Stortþrd 55477

Daniel Robinson & Sons Ltd.
FUNER,AL DIR.ECTOR.S

MONUMENTAL MASONS
Heai Offue: 79lSl SOUTH STREET' BISHOP'S STORTFORD

Branches at
STANSTED

LOWER STREET
'l"el: Bishop's Stortford 55477

HARLOW
Iù(/YCH ELM
Tel: Harlow 26990
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Proposal forms for Chairpersons of
Association and sub-committees are
the Churches. Please return to
Ange1a Gough, 42 Sunnyside, by the
of August.

September 1986

You HRvr ReRp rHrs seroREl

Srnrusrep AssoclRrtou or CHRlsrlaru CsuncsEs

Bpr ärrn PrnriH Fxcu¡rucp Vrcrr

Following the overtures made by Sister Agnes from Namur andthe short visit of a Stansted'rdelegationrtto Belgium in Apri1,
an.ecumenical- exchange vÍsit has been arranged. to CHEVETOGNE,
BELGIUM (near NAMUR), from FRIDAY A.M., totñ to SUNDAy eveniág,
12th October, this autumn, T9-BC---Numbers limite¿-- to -2O

Anyone interested please phone

812684 (Margaret Booker)
or 813535 (phyltis Harrison)
or any of the clergy

as soon as possible.

s, A, c, c.

ANNUAL GENTRAL lvlEETING

MoNpRv Sepremsen 8rH

AT 8 P.M.

Unrreo ReronNro CHuncH Hnt-I-

the
in

end

The Link is published monthly by the Stansted Association of Chrisfian Churches.

Annual subscription is f1.75. To order your copy please contact:
Mrs Lindsey Collingwoodn l5 Loates Pasture. Tel: 813428.

Advertising enquiries to Mr Fred Boyd, 5 St John's Lane. Tel: 812148.

All other enquiries to the Editor, Mrs Phyllis Harrison. Tel: 813535.

Opinions exprcssed in this maga.zine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those
of the SACC, its member churches, vrltage organisations or advertisers.

copy
11th
1 6th

to reaeh l8 Chapel llill by
September for October issue
October for November issue
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AuruNN Drscussron GRoups

Following the enthusiastic support given
to the Lent t86 prograrnme, a series of
discussion groups is being arranged for
this autumn, As before, we hope to have
meetings on two or three evenings during
each of the first three weeks of October
The subjects to be covered are:

Living in a rnulti-racial- society
Violence in the community
The qualify of life - work/unemployment

Full-er details have already been circulated
to the churches, and if you wish to attend
please contact any of the clergy as soon as
possible.

l.lHv Hur'¡een?

The Saffron Walden Brandt Group is
promoting a series of six lecturês by
eminent speakers on Third World issues,
commeneing with Sir Shridath Ramphal_ on
Friday October 1Oth, and fortnightly
thereafter until December 19th. We are
hoping to arrange transport for the second
lecture (¡y nt.Hon. Timothy Raison MP) on
24th October as part of our recognition of
the Week of Prayer for Peace. If you are
interested, please eontact me, or use the
form available in the churches, More
detail-s will be given next month.

Michael Dyer 814059

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Margaret Whitelaw
37 Heath Row
Bishop!s Stortford, Herts.
Tel: 52769

Meeting for worship: llam.

Eociety of Triends

Clerk:

In the first week of August, Quakers from
all over the country gathered at Exeter
University for" tYearly Meetingr held everyyear, but only residential one in four years
Over tv¡o thousand attended, over one tenth
of the total mernbership. We shared a v¡eek
of decision making, worship and sharing, joy
and laughter, involving young and old Ín a
memorable occasion.

Our decision making included our response to
the World Council- of Churches document on
Baptism, Eucharist and Ministry. After
consul-tations with Meetings and individuals
throughout the country during the past years
we were asked to erpprove a document bringing
together the views of all_ who replied in
which we explored and clarified our own
beiíefs and set them out in words which

would be meaningful both to the theologians
in other churches and to our own members.

0n the Sunday, we visited local Meetings in
Devon, Cornwal-l and Somerset. I attended one
of the largest of these gatherings, along with
about 150 others, we held a Meeting for
Worship i-n a lambing shed on a North Devon
Farm. Sitting on bales of hay, we
experi-enced the joy of worship in an almost
open-air setting, with the sounds of sheep,
goats and birds around us - a situation
which inspired us, as perhaps it had
inspired earl-y Quakers. ln the evening,
on the same day, we heard the annual
rSwarthmore Lecturer, usually given by an
individual, but this time by the Quaker
Woments Group. .As individuals, and in
smal-l- groups, they sang, recited and read,
telling us of the trials and tribul_ations,
and some of the joys, of being a h¡oman.

On another day we had a session on human
rights Ied by two Quaker workers, in
Geneva and Latin America. They spoke of
the wây that many governments áre-more
concerned with state security than with
individual freedom: r^¡hen churches give
charity, they accept it; when they start
asking for justice, they resist. We also
had a special meeting with the Cferk of
South Africa Yearly Meeting, who came to us
straight from her home in Soweto - her first
visit to England.

On Hiroshima Day, August 6th, we attended an
ecomenical service in Exeter Cathedral, with
an inspiring address given by paul
Oestreicher. This was followed by a walk
and vigil i-n one of the main shopping
precincts.

The week was filled by many other memories
and events:- of tFringet meetings and
special-interest groups; of exhibitions
and displays; of crowded halIs and immense
silencesr -as two thousand people suddenly
became quiet, in preparation for the events
of the day ahead.

Margaret I¡Ihitelaw
(n/ s 527 69¡

St Theresa's Church, Millside.

Priest: The Revtd David Chapman.
12 Millside (flat above Chureh).
Tel: 814349

Services: Sunday Masses - 8am and 10.B0am
and at Henham - 9.l5am.

Holy Days - 9.l5am and 8pm
and at Henham - Zpm.

A Srony rnoN Cor-o¡lsln

I have a daughter. Her name is Naomi.
She was born 2l years ago in a tiny wooden
shack on the side of a mountain, JO miles
from Bogota, the capital of Colombia. Her

Roman Catholic

2



home had no windows or door, just a pieceof sacking covering the doorwäy, tfr. floorwas beaten earth, the kitchen,"án open fireat one end of thè single 
"oorn. Most ofthe remaining space wãs o"cupieo by a uå0,where al1 the family.s1ept. 'if." onfy fi_ghtafter darkn.ess fe1I (at ?; .O p*--aff yäar "---round) in'as from-canilles; thè only iunningwater, a plentifur suppÍy of rainí¡at.o ----rushing down the mouniäiäside ãnd throughthe house; the only bathroom, tfre fiefOi--roundabout.

Thif_was my daughter's l-ife îor 2 years,until she wal_ked _into my aomfortabie,affluent 1ife in Bogota six montfrs alo.She had not been Oaãfy treateO--Uy nenmofher but was sufferlng from amoebicdysentery, intestinal_ wõrms, 
"ðru*udental caries and gum infection an¿malnutrit ion.

Her mother, Maria Eugenia, is 24 years oldand has had 5 child.rãn, túe first r¡ihen she. was 14 years o1d. wrreá trãr iii,ãr, crr:.io,--ãboy, was born last.year, sne Uããame veryi1l with a kidney inrðãõiõn-rñiãn courd norbe treated immediately because she irae "o 
-

' T9n9y to pay the doctor. The man she i-s
living with, who may or may ,,ot-¡. Naornirsfather, had started to beat the girl 

""¿ 
-

her. mother, who hersel_f had been regularlybeaten as a child by her own father.
Maria Eugenia decided that she could notwateh her_daughter suffer the same liie-thatshe had already endured. She walked, latã--at night, to the nearest town, car::yíng hãrnew baby and her two year o1d-daughúerl Sheknew there üias an orpñanage in thã town, runby an American chrislian ãhunch in nolo€a. 

----

She asked if they could find a rrgringor'
family who would -adopt her daughter ánd giveher the chance of a better lifõ. By chañce(is that how God works?) my husband and Ihad applied to the orphanage only a few
weeks before to adopt a baby girl.

'The director of the orphanage brought Naomito us the following day. ÍIã had nõ doubts,this was the daughier we had. been praying
J9". She has experienced. the.most a¡rupãchange of culture and language and has morechanges to come as we are-golng to live inthe USA. And she has come-thrõugh it a1i,loving and trusting and ful1 of ñappinàÀÀ]
She is our most precious souvenir fromColombia, a gift from God and from a poor
woman who loved hen daughter so much thatshe was willing to l_ose her, a realsacrifice,of 1ove.

This is a real life story. Naomi was onlyone of the hundreds of thousands ofc_hildren living without hope in Colonbia.
How many millions are therã around the
world ?

Ann hrebb

I
I

It)
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MrnßreÌs:-

Chapel Hill

The Rev¡d Eric Mcllwain
18 Cambanks, Uníon Lane
Cambridge.
Tel: (0223) 3l3ls2

The Revtd Lydia Rapkin
lElberrVrr St John's Close
Saffron Walden.
Tel: (95) 23296

Grrorp SecretarSr: Mrs Janet TownSend
58 Chapel Hilt
Tel: 812593

Eric Mcllwain

Senv.icËs ron S¡prËMsEn

Sept fth 11.00 - Rev. E. McIlwain,

Serviæs¡ llam each Smday

For details of services at Clavering, Newport and Widdington
please ring the Group Secretary.

Walter Rauschenbusch was an American
theologian who was known for his interest in
u¡hat was then labelled ttthe social gospelrr.
Not Itsocialistrt which may have overionèsthat some would dislike, but rtsocialrt.
Broadly speaking ít was the belief that the
church should be interested in the poor andthe oppressed and not just in a gosþe1 ofpersonal salvation. Innocent as that nay
sgund today it was the Liberation Theologyof the 10rs, 2Ors and JOts. One became
known as being for or" against the socialgospel. Nor rìras a certain confusion betweenrrsocialrf and ftsocialistrr entirely
undelj-berate because the post-world war fperiod saw the rise of Marxism and the
appearance of the U.S.S.R., the Union ofSoviet Socialist Republics. fne Christiansocial gospel had the spiritual dimension
which Marxism lacked, nay denied.
Rauschenbusch was a deeply spiritual man
and left us many great prayers. This is oneof them:

rr0 God, we who are bound together in thetender ties of love pray thee for a day of
unclouded Iove. May no passing irritaúion
rob-us of our joy in one another. Forgive
us if we have often been swift to see the
human failings, and slow to fee] the
preciousness of those who are still thedearest comfort of our life. May there be
no sharp words that r,¡ound and scarrand norift that may grow into estrangement. Sufferus not to grieve those whom thou has sent to
us as the sweet ministens of 1ove. May our
eyes not be so cl_osed by selfishness that we
know thine angels only when they spreadfher-r wings to return to thee.rr Amen.

Our twisted and tormented soeial_ order could
use more prayers and pray-ers like that.
Take the prayer and use it as a Eift from a20th century trsaintrt.

.a

United Reformed

fþfrrl¡¡rdcqrly
Surveyors, Estate Agents, Valuers
I Cambr¡dge Road, Stansted, Essex CMA4 BBZ
Tel: (0279)813m0

Also at: Bishop's Stortftrd, Safm Wald6n, Harfrfl
A Gt. Dunmow

ffi
Holy Cornmunion



Sept 28th 11.0O - Harvest Festival -
Rev. Lydia Rapkin

Wonlo CHuncH AND [vlrsslo'N Dnv Our
Sept llth at St. Ives Free Church and
Houghton Chapel Retreat Centre.

Methodist

Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Minister: The Revrd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bishöp's Stortford
Tel:54475

Services: Morning Service - 9.30am.

The poet George Meredith, who suffered much
anguish of mind and distress of spirit,
protests in one of his poems:

Ah, what a dusty anslrer gets the soul
When hot for certainty in this our lifel

How right he was - and is ! Life throws up
so many harrowing and unanswerable questions.

ttWhy?.. .Why?.. .Why?tt, vue exclaim again and
again. l'Ihy do some have so long a life and
others so short? V{hy some to fobust health,
plenty and suecess and otherg to disease,
poverty, weakness and failure? Ìfhy do hard
and unscrupulous people often prosper i.¡hile
noble and honourable ones often do not?
Many such questions confront us.

Sept 14th 11.00 - Rev. Lydia Rapkin,
Family Service

6.30 - Rev. Logan Armoul' of
Cambridge

Sept 21st 11.00 - Rev. E. McÏlwain
6'30 - 

3;:"H.T?";;;:"; ilå*iå"Ë!'"
Cambridge

We have many partial answers, butnone of them
are completely satisfyíng. It is inevitable
that questioning arises ih us when we are in
the midst of heart-rending tragedy. yet atthat time íntellectual solutions are less
urgent than enablíng resources. We need
things and people who give support, help usto cope, renevr us and stand by us - thepractical neighbour, the wise, understanding
friend, the shoulder to cry on, perhaps the
scapegoat to rage at, someone who knows howto be silent and how and when to speak. lühen
distress overwhelms us intellectual answers
seem so tnite.
Nevertheless the trWhy?. . .lfhy?. . .Why?tt goes
on. For there is that deep inside us whích
insists that life ought to be fair and just,
that it should make good and happy sense.
More still, that life should be loving andloveable. Nothing else will rea11y satisfyus, unless we force ourselves into hardenedeynicism, despair and numbnes¡, So long es
deep thought and sensítivíty romaín the
questions remain too.
And we have to settle for the fact that
there is no completely sufficient solution.

But herefs an interesting thought: Íihy
should we ever desire a sufficient solution
and expect life to make good and happy
sense? trrhy do we keep on asking tfWhy?fl and
requiring an answer? Our Faith says ítrs
because we were made by God for this better,
fu11er thing, were rnade for entire wholeness.It is the pull of the eternal and. theperfectly happy set deep in our hearts. :

t
George Meredith is right, ïhen we are hotfor certainty we get dusty ansrders. But
asking the questions is important,
answerable or no. They seb out sights on
what we were nade for; they point us to
where we belong. As Browníng put it: rtA
manrs reach must exceed his grasp, or
whatrs a Heaven for?rr

Love and best wishes to you all;
Harold Fisher

Not ic e Annual Church Meeting and Council,Friday, 19bh September, at B p.m.-
at 49 Recreation Ground.

SHnlom Gnoup

Opening Meeting for our third year and
Reunion- Evening: ttA Bring and Share partyil
at the home of Jan and peier King.lst Sept at 7.45 p.m.
22nd September: "A Jul_ian Eveningtt (on thetheology and spirituality of Mothãn Julianoi Norwich) at Jim Coll_insr home.
26 Bentfield Green, 7.45 p.n.
Future meetings: 6 and 2O Oetober andeontinuing fortnightly, at 7.45 p.m.
Pl-ease watch for details of venuãs and.
subj ects.

1.

%àâ/@h
%'"r4Ø;

Quaker Meeting House,

Special P¡eschool groups,
All R.A.D. Grades l

Clæses for bo¡a & girls

Pr¡nêDEl: cABRlEllE Bt TLn.,
tRAD.,ARAD.,AISTD.

Phme:8.5.5ü/796



Church oÍ England

Clergy:

Services:

The Bevrd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St Johnts Road.
Tel: 812203

The Revrd Tony King
43 Gilbey Crescent.
Tel: 814463

Deeconess Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottage, Burton End.
?e1: 812684

Held in St Johnts, St Johnts Road and
St Maryts, Church Road.

Having a house to look after has introduced
me to tthe joyst of cooking, washing andgardening. A tuick housekééping tif,:
Never leave fodr pints of rniik õn a- washing
machine when it is spinning. As I learnttoday the result is rather messy.

Thankyou again to everybody for being so
lind and welcoming during my early 

"ã"f."in the Parish. f l_ook fõrwärd to thefuture and becoming more involved in thelife of Stansted.

Fr. Tony

Holy Communion
Family Commrmion
Childrenrs Church
Creche
Holy Communion (1662)
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
Evensong

- 8am
- 9.304m
- 9.30am
- 9.30am
- ll.lSam

CuRnrE's Norps

I have now been Stanstedts tNevu Curatet forsix weeks - I nust admit to feeling rless
newr by the day. The first few.weèks are
always the most difficult, but I have. received tremendous support from Fr. Barry,
Margaret and the whole parish.

Zooming around by bicycle has been an'excel-lent üray of meeting people and I amrea1ly trying to remember everybodyrs name.
Stansted definately possesses a community
atmosphere, and that is something special
which we must hold on to in timeÈ of
change. As new people enter our village we
have to make them feel at home. people
generally respond to a little friendliness,
however hostile they may appear.

As a Christian rninister I am in a veryprivileged position. privileged because it
allows me to share the important moments inpeoplers 1i-ves. Last weekend I officiated
at two weddings. It was a wonderful feeling
watching the newly-weds wal_k down the aislelYet, just two days later I spoke at thefuneral of^Melvyn Cooper, only 28, whofought against cancer with im¡nense bravery,
supported by his wife and farnily.
Life contains such extremities of joy and.
sadness for people. üie must always seek to
a11ow the strength of God to permeate ourlives. l'lhen all is said and ãone, God isall we have. L

6.3Opm

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

Tuesday - ?.30pm
Wednesday - l0am
Thursday - 7.45am
Friday - ?.45am

In summer months some of these services
are held in St Maryts. See notice in church
porches for further details or ring one of
the clergy.

BICYCLE AROUND ESSEX CHUBCHES
TO RAISE MONEY FOR THE

CHURCH OB CHAPEL
of your choice and for the

FRIENDS OF

ESSEX CHURCHES
On Saturday Septenber 6th we invite you togo on a sponsored cycle ride round l_oca1churches. Any money raised will be divided
between St Johnts Appeal- and the Friends of
.Essex Churches. This fund raising event isbecoming very popul.ar so hrhy not ãskGeoff Booker (812684) for a sponsor fornand further detaj.ls? Last yeàr S4J,OOO wasraised j.n our Diocese and Li,160 oi't¡,i""-
came-from our Deanery. So get the cycleorted and ready to go and visit oLher
churches.

We do need offers of help to man both ourchurches as bhose cycì.ing need their
sponsor forms to be signed.

Prnlss (Jur¡rue ro Denxnu

On Sunday 7th Septenber tre have a parish
outing to Dedham. Here is the prolramrne:

1o
t|5

an Leave St John's in ears
approx. Arrive Dedham and havepicnic lunch
pm Tour of Dedham Church
pm Lecture by Canon Gordon Her^rilt
pm Family ti¡ne - tea, rowin8,

strolling, etc,
pn Evensong in Dedha¡n Church withchoirs fron both parishes
pm Deparl.

{ü(,

1l
T2

2.15
J. OO

3.\5

6.lo

7 .45

If you wish to go on this outi-ng please
sr-gn your name on the board at the backof St Johnts Church,



HAR,VEST
Sept: 28th at St. Mary's

am
30 am Parish Communion

Holy Communion

]f .15 am Ho]y Communion
6.lO pm Sung Evensong

October 5Lln at St.Johnts

Holy Cornmunion
am Panish Cornmunion
pn Unity Service

Frucr lçH CHnPcr{ llrcrnpv l55q - 166?

Sept 21st

Sept 28th
Oct lth

B
o

B

9
6

am
-30
.30

Preacher Revtd Andrew Proud
Followed by Supper and
Entertainment at
St. Maryts School

t 7rht 14rh
sep
sep

An evening-of mini-lectures, in St. Maryts
School at B pm on Wednesday September lóth.
Come and hear how the Elizabethiâns and theearly Stuart people coped with change and
new Liturgies.

YourH CLug

Forthcoming events

- Trip to Dedham
- Quiz Evening/at St John's Hall/

7 .45
- | Surprise Evening t ,/

4l ciroey cresceñt/2.45
- Sailing Weekend
- HARVEST Supper

Everybody is welcome to all events andfurther details are available from Fr.
and the weekly Anglican Newsheet.

Tony

|vlörrËnii Ur,noru

I'Ie meet on Wednesday Septernb er 24th .at
2.JO p.m. in St. Johnrs Church forHoly Communíon - Afterwards in the Ha1l.

Srgwtnosnlp Suruony

Seprgmeen 21sr
9,30 a, Í,l,

In Sl, llnRy's ScHooL

lrle need your support forthe growth of Christian
Ministry within the
parísh and the wor1d.

Co¡lcenr AT Sr, lvlRRY's

onCnÑ Srnrnes nÑu Cronnl

(Combined Choirs of Stansted and
Leytonstone )

SATURDAY SEPT. 27TH

Af 7. lo PM

Programme to include

HANDEL Organ Concerto
PURCELL fBe11t Anthem

PACHELBEL Canon

MOZART Eine Kleine Nacht Musick

Admission by Programme - Obtainable from
Choir members or at The Vicarage - S2.OO
Students and Senior Citizens S1.50.

CuuncH Drnnv

SEPTEMBER

1st
2nd
6th
7tr]
10th

14rh

LTth'

21st

2Brh
29th

P.C.C. Meeting
Holy Cornmunioñ at Mead Court 10 am
Sponsored Cycle Ride
Parish Outing to Dedham
Mini Lectures on English Church
History l-559-l-662 St Mary's School 8pm
Preacher at Parish Communion
Archdeacon of Southend tl{hy lrlorkt
Education and Ministry Group B pn
The Vicarage
Stewardship Sunday - Parísh Communion
held in St Mary's School
Choral Evensong St Mary's 6.JO pm
Harvest St Maryts
Deanery Synod. at Elsenham

Fonruco¡qtrue EvrHrs

OCTOBER

4tn St Francis Holy Communion 9 am
5th Harvest at St Johnts
6th P.c.c. Meeting
lOth-l2th Visit to Chevetogne
1lth Day Trip to Boulogne
l8th St Luke Holy Communion 9 am
19th Preacher at Parish Communion

Harlow fndustríal Chaplainrlrlhy Industrial Chaplains I

28th Royal British Legion Service
6.



Choral Evensong. 6.30 pm. St. Maryrs.
Sunday Sept. 2lst

Combined Choirs of-f!. Mary,s and St. JohnrsStansted, and St. Giles f"ftuÃrr"rl

PRn I ss R¡e I sren

n: piisus

27th July Nicola White
_ 31 Rainsford Road3rd August Stephanie Jayne-Winder

12 Maitland Road
James George Whitmarch
45 Bentfier¿ cuu"uràv--

lvlÁRRiÀG;;

9th August
St Johnts

Mark Vincent, Spencer House
Lovrer Street and
Vüendy Jane Vigurs,
Spencer House
Grant Moore
17 Mount Drive and.
Al-ison Catherine Russell
9 Vfetherfield

IlepRRrro

l1th August Melvin CIifford. Cooper 28 years

Aîilage TNews

t_
I-UTURE bVENTS

VrLlnee News g FurunÈ Evrñri
Srpii¡,rsen

B.OO Essex Churches Sponsored Cycle
Ride

10. O0-6. OO ttMeet the euakersilExhibition, Friends Meeting HouseChapel Hitl
IgYaf British Legion Caravan atLloyds Bank car parkrrMeet the euakerÀtt Exhibition
loyal British Legion Barbeeue
.Lhe Manor House (see notice)Xoyal British Legion Garden Feteïhe Manor House
Lecture: Englísh Church HistorySt Maryts School
B.S. Recorded Music Society
Day Centre
Iovgl British Legion V,Iomens
ùecDton Harvest Bring & Buy
( see notice)

9th August
St Mary t s

2.3o

8. oo

B. oo

6

6

6

7
7

o0I2
I2

10

11

1B

19

¿¿

23

24

25

¿l

6. oo

7.30

9. O0

7 .45

B. oo

7 .30

Evening W.f. Antiques Road ShowSt Johnts Hall
lùEA Course starts. Day Centre(see notice)

am Conservative Assoc. Coach Trioto Chartwell (see notice)
Stansted Carnival_ Assn. Á. C.l,{.Day Centre
B.S. Recorded Music Society
Day Centre
Concert. St Maryrs Church(see Church Notes)

0crosen

3

Ã

7. ro

6 ,to
l:{?} fri!jsrr. Legion r¡,iomens Groupuoach to BirchanEer
Unity Harvest Seivice, St Johnrs& Supper (St Mary?s Schoot) -
Mountfitchet High School ¿.é.fU.
Ioya+ British Legion Red.edicationservrce. St Johnrs

23
24

Evg )
Etg )

SrRnsreo CRnnlvnl AssoclRrloru

A, G,l'1,

Srnrusreo Dny nno Cotulr,4ur{¡ry Cerurnr
CRnrroru Gnern House, Csnpel Hr'.1-
l{eorues¡Ry, 24ru SeprEMeen 1986
7,45 p,M, FoR 9,00 p,M,

Presentation of cheques.

FREE I¡IINE AND REFRESHMENTS.

PLEASE JOTN US TF TNTERESTED TNHELPTNG AT NEXT YEAR;S..õãR"NíúI.
WORTHY CAUSES FON 1987 ùTilil'ËËt¡IELcoMED 

¿dæ
rewv

ffi@to visit the Legionrs publicity caravan onSaturday 6th Seõtember, when it will beparked ar Lloyd," ¡ani'"ä*-;";;, chapel Hill
to. come to the Barbecue and,/or the GardenFete at the Manor_ House ;¡¡ ð;";;; Road, onSunday /th Seprember. a¿niisÀïon-lo rne
!3rbe9ue. i" ¡v ticr<èi; -ã;"Få;ä 

,irr ¡"open to rhe pubtic fróm 2.lO ;.;.'_admission charge zop aouiií; ió;'chit_dren.
For further details of the above events seeour posters.
FORTHCOMTNG.- OCTOBER - 6OTh ANNTVERSARY

REDEDTCATTON
On the afternoon of Sunday 24th October
-the1e wj_lr be a serviãe-ãi 

""¿äoiàationin St. Johnrs church to ,a*t -fñå-à0il,
anníversary of the.ro"raäiåä 

"i:"ti"Stansted and Distrrct Branch. This will
!1__greceded by rhe u""eiilrrg'o¡'tË" plaqueco¡nmemorating the planting ãr-irrå",vJ tree?rn the Memorial Garden i"-a"g""i'"r9g5.

7.

Look out for more infonmation in nextmonth?s edition of 'The Liil;:' -" ''



GnMes .ylrrH BnLLs RNo SrlcKsì

In July on a pleasantly warm breezy Sund.ay
afternoon, some 40 dedicated ecumeniealttSports Peoplert descended on to the playing
fields of St. Maryrs Primary School. youn[,
old and canines all turned out for one dayrs
play and picnic.

Two teams were formed. The kids (young and
able ) versus the rtO. A. ptt (over lO r i ) añd
Simon Baker. Bases were pJ-anted, and.
ground rules laid down. As it turned out
the gane was a:.curious mixture of rounders
and baseball-. Everyone seemed to enjoy the
2 innings, with the kids dominating ifrã
score by B runs (Kids 2T - ol-p + S. Baker
19 ) .

In the prolonged tea break, some rushed to
tuck in and make up for missed lunch. Thepatient dogs were taken for ttwal_kiesil and
different games hrere suggested..

Come evening everyone was roped in to make
up 2 cricket teams. The first team to bat
scored 79 and 1 wicket in hand (time up).
The rival team scored. fast runs.BB, anã 2
wickets in hand. The kids then haá a game
of.footbal_I,whi1e sti1l a few energetiõ onestried their hand at the French trBoülestr, inthe cool of dusk.

Happiness i¡ias a ball game that summer
evening, when t¡e were al]
up .and disperse.

Kati Kapadia

loathe to pack

DAY CENTRE

AN APÞEAL

trrle have been" very lucky indeed to have hadthe relíable and 1oyal help of so manypeople over the past three years - a teamwhich has altered Little siice we started.
But v¡e now have two or three vacancies onour rota because a fêw of our regularhelpers have moved away, and we ñould begrateful for offers of time from anyone whocan give just TlùO HOURS every TI,IO IfEEKS ona fairly regutF-EãEiË-i r r".O"r-;7¡;6 ---
can-ali{rays be arranged on thè odd occaäion)so if you can come in on a TUESDÀY; rHUnSoÁfor FRIDAY, for one of the three shii.ts _
10.00 am - IZ noon, 12 noon - 2.OO pm, or2.00 pm - 4.OO pm, do Iet Margaret Gibbsknow on B1lO19 or at the Day õentre.

. "lvlrrr rnr 0uRreRs'l

An Exhibition of Quaker activitiesat home and abroad will be held on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6TH, from
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. and SUñDAY
SEPTEMBER /TH" from 12 - 1 p.m.at the Friends Meeting Housè,
Chapel Hi11.

Everyone warmly welcomed.
Tea and coffee served throughout
the day.

Huw JoHwsow Cr-us

We held a Disco to raise some funds anddecided, whether there are 2 o, áO extrachildren there, club members still enjoythemselves.

Gary and Peter could stand for Disc Jockeysof the year. They did such a good job. órr"thanks to them both.

Kerrian has his very o¡rn dance routine,its. seeing how many girls you can catch,during each record, lots oi. *qu.àl", andscreeches from the girls. After a hard dayat work Pauline was feeling tired and neededa sit-down but wanted to jõin in, so Garvplayed the Birdie Song at regutaó íntårväfsand Pauline did as rnány actlons as possible
SITTTNG DOWN.

Some of the younger boys showed Richard howto Break Dance. ite d.ecided he had better bea watcher not a dancer as he thought theonly thing he wout_d break would Uã nis ioorold back. I donrt know where thòy get theenergy from as they kept on dancii_rg-a1l
evening

ülhat a lovely time we had the night i,r¡e wenton a.Boat Trip. l¡le left from thË Moorhenmooring at Harlow. peopl-e waft<lng along thebank gave us a wave and a quick heffo.Kerrian called Ship Ahoy wtren tie ttrought heneeded to. Somebod.y at school told Jãmesto be careful_ he didnrt fa1l in ine drink.f think he was a ]ittle wo"riéO ,n"t O*i.rkthey were talking of.
Nearly everyone had a turn standing up frontto see what was going on aton! ihe riverbank, and there was plenty of"coming anãgoing by ducks, rnoorirensr"und ããot". Somewere on nests and-some already had young.I don't think we disturbeO tfråm--ioo much.No matter how many times 

"" *"rrt through al-ock we were sti11 fascinatedi --it i" i""tlike magic watchíng trre wàtãr riJe higheror fa11 1ower. Some of .r" *"ãã-. ,rur¿friend: he is called. Sen and-is à UaltaraDuck who sits at one of the foãks watchin!what. is going on. _ people wnã 
""ã tr." rivera l-ot know him quite wèff .

Kerrian thought to.d?. some.fishing, the onlytrouble was he used the tyin!_[o--i"ope andwhen he didnrt have nuch áucõesi calcrringanything he just dlonged ilr" 
"ãõ.'or""uoã"a;but. not to worry, oy- ine time wã-arrivedback at the starting point ,"oifr." rope hadbeen found.

We left each other amid cal1s of ngoodnight,,;
sone of us soon to.be ar¡ray on holiday _ ãnA 

,
what better start than a i.""ry-lripro,., ir,ãriver !

Jean Stone

MOU-NTELTCHEfI
HIGH SCHOOL

COMPUTING LESSONS AT MY SCIÍOOL

On Thur sdays last lesson , we have comþutin 6.We line up outside the c omputing room andit for the teacher to 1et us in. lrlhen the



Lawrence Martin lN
MY FEARS OF SECONDARY SCHOOL

Last day at Primary School. fn a way Itm
happy, but in another TERRIFIEDT Think of
al-l the things that are different there:
French, Design, Geography, R.8., History,
Science and worst of all, HOMBIIIORK! I sit
there, scared out of my wits. My sister said
that the older pupils flush first year's
heads down the toilet. l¡Ihat a terri-ble
thought ! ! !

I wonder if other 4th year juniors are as
scared as me, ï l-ook around the classroom,rrf 

' lf miss this placerr , I say to myself .

Time to go home. Everyone rushes out
shouting and screaming with excitement. I
plod out of school and walk s1ow1y down the
road, looking back at my OLD school-. (Very
dramat ic , eh ! ) The sunimer hoJ-idays seemed
to rush by.

Tomorrow is the dreaded day.

f count the minutes going by and wish they
wouldn?t go so fast. Night time. I fall
o e ì ¿¿^uurçvy.

Next morning comes so quickl_y. Oh vrell_,
here we go. lrBe brave Debbiett, I say to
rnyself. I go to the wardrobe to get out my
SCHOOL UNIFORM (which we didn't have in
primary schooÌ). I get my bag ready. I
walk up the road to catch the bus. My sister
keeps on telling me horrible things. b/e

- arrive at school. Well, here we are!

A1l- that was nearly a year ago. Itm not
scared now. Itve made new friends and Ttm

'enjoying school. (Wef ¡ a.nmost ! )

Debbie Sawkins 1N

teacher lets us in we enter with our Maths
books and pencil cases. I also take in myglasses. We sit ci.ou¡n and our teacher giväs
out_our computing books. Our teacher [ivesus leaflets and we talk about them. Tñen wego on to the computers and foffow thej-nstructions on the sheet. Mark, Tim and Tare usua]ly together. lühen we have finished
we put up our chaÍrs and go.

At ny primary schoof P.E. was 1itera1ly the
same every day, but: at secondary school it
is different. Every few weeks we change the
sport. At the moment we are doing softball.
I donrt know why they ca1Ì it softball with
a massive bat and a rock hard balf !
Sometimes we make a team and play other
schools at different sports, ê.g. footbalf,
softba11, rugby and athfetics. In athletics
we do alf the things we never did at our ol-d
school, i. e . Javel-in, D j,scus , High j ump, Long
j.ump and proper timed'runní-ng. Next fuèsday-(lst Jufy) we are going to Hár1ow Sports
Stadium to compete with other school_s at
¿rthletics. Irm in the 2OOm sprint and the
relay sprint. At secondary school- you do
P.E. to a much higher standard.

Due to the fifth year leaving, 28 new prefects
have been assi-gned froni the present fourthyear. Duties invol_ve clearing assemblj.es,patrolling corridors and generlalì-y helpin[ tneschool- run smoothly.

The new prefects are:-
Jeffrey.Meekcom, Diane Reed, Angela Co11is,
l"!-"1 Gibbs, Carolyn Whal1ey, Añna Neish,Jakki Edv¡ards , Julie Smith, - 

Émma Ï,rlrathalí ,Suzanne_Stone, Beverley RoÁier, AngeJ_a Clárk,
A-nne Velacot, Lissa Collin, Trácey-Monk,
Ir,Iayne Bass , Justin Bass, Hánnah Gif bey, 

-

Joanne Bowtell-, Julia phlllips, Jane Wrigtt,Gregory Mullenger, Terry WalOoóf, Wayne
Reynolds, Janes Bryant, Carl Whiie,
Adrian Webster, Mark Jóhnson.

MY LTKES AND DISLIKES

NEW PREFECTS

I like the funch break because we all pJ_ay
footbal-l on the fiefd.
I ]ike P.E. l-essons because we pJ-ay cricket,
rounders and tennis.
I. like music l-essons because we play pop
music that we all enjoy.
f like science l-essons because they are
interesting with Mr. I^Irankmore.
I like school dinners because they vary
every day.
T like being in 25 because f have made some
good friends.
I l-ike junior evening because we can choose
what we want to do.
ï dislike having to carry your bag around
with you.
I disfike having to walk from room lo room
when u¡e change fessons.
I-dislike having to get my books ready the
night before going to school.
I dislike wet lunchtimes because we get
bored.
I dislike having to do lots of homework,
especially maths.

Nicholas Archer 25

HEADMASTER'S REPORT

P E

We are rapidly approaching the end ol not
?T1{-a very busy term but also an extremely
difficult year in education. However, at
the Mountfilchet High we have many
pleasurâble and positive developmônts to
reffect upon.

The most important of these i_s of course
the virtual completion of phase 2 of our
remodefllng and redecoration programme,
There are stÍl-1 some items io be finished
during the summer holidays and a start wil-l_
be made shortÌy on painting the exteriorpanels of the school, but the bulk of the
work has been done. Pupils and staff alike
deserve great credit for taking possible
disruption in their stride and-cèrtainly
the end product has been wel-f worth waiiing
for. We now have school buildings to beproud of and f know the boys and girls
greatly appreciate their improved and
enhanced working conditions. Let us hope wedonft have to wait too long now for phaie J.

O_ur-staffing for 1986-8T is afmost complete.
Mr Glen Goodman (pE), gained promotion to aq

Nicholas Hardy 1N



school in Biggleswade at Easter and v¡e have
appointed Mr Michaef Crossley to replace him.
Mr Crossfey is already with us as a sLlpply
teacher and is looking forward to joining
the permanent staff this September. We wish
him wel-1.

Mrs Stephanie Pettit leaves us this summer
after three years at the school. She is
moving to Coventry and I hasten to add she
has not been sent there! As head of RE
Mrs Pettit has done a valuabl-e and
appreciated job for us and I shoul_d like to
thank her for the work she has put in and to
wish her every success in the future.

Mr. R. Davies

PTA LETTER

Dear Parents,

Just a lew l-ines about the Mountfitchet
School PTA.

High

The eommittee, which is composed
of the staff and parents, meets
during t erm t irne .

of members
every month

One of the most important functions of the
PTA is to help provide facil_ities for the
schoof which wil_1 directly heJ-p and benefil
the pupils. During the last academic year
these are.some of the things that the PTA
has provided:

colour monitors for the computers;
video for the French department;
trampoline for the PE department;
technicaf Lego sets for the lower school
technology course;
dictionaries and word games for the English
department ;
airbrush inks, ete. for the art department;
contribution towards the insurance of the
school- coach; and
tea urn for use at PTA events.

In order to rai-se the money we organise
dances, a grand draw and other events. (Vrle
would welcome any good ideas on events and
money raising activities ! I )

Ide must not forget the 1O0 club which you
can join for a smafl- payment and stand the
chance of winning monthty cash prizes.

There is also the social aspect of the
events which is of great importanee. ll,le do
need the active support of the parents to
ensure the success of our ventures.

There must be a tremendous source of
untapped tal-ent and experience amongst
parents as well as useful connections which
woufd be of great value to the PTA.

We would l-ove to we]come new members on to
the PTA committee, but do realise that not
everybody l-ikes being ton committeest.
Pl-ease do not 1et this stop you giving help
and assistance. ln/e do need all- the help wè
vg¡r óv v .

All parents are automatically members ofthe PTA; and all we do is directed to thebenefit of Nhe school and our children.

V,/e woul-d love to see you at the AGM, which
is on Thursday 2Jrd October. Do come afong,
have a glass of wine and lend your support.

Richard Pollard
Chairman

Brsnop's SroRrrono RrcoRnro fÏuslc Socrrry
Meeting at the Day Centre at B p.m.

1Ith ember

Tchaikovsky
Puc c ini
Ravef

25rh s ember

Novak
Janac ek
Suk
Fib ich

Symphony No. 5 in E minor
Callas & Stefane at La Scala
Daphnis & Chloe
Piano Concerto in A minor
0p.16

Overture: Marysa
The Fid.dle"'= ótrifo
String Serenade Op. 6
Symphony No. J in E Minorop. 53

Monday
First meeting

SrRrusreo Col,¡senvar tvr Assoc rRr lôr,r

$ c9a9h trip to I'Chartwell-rr in l¡,iesterham,Kent (the home of Sir l¡Iinston Churchitt)
has -been arranged for Tuesday,
2Jrd September - leaving Gl_aiscocks at9 a.m. and returning abõut 6 p.*. The costfor the coach and entry No thã house andgarden is 55.lO, but only SJ.50 forNationaf Trust Members.

Anyone is welcome to come and may bringthãir friends. please contael
Pam Sutton - B/S Br5OZO.

All other enquiries to:-
Alan Corbishley - B/S B13O4O orPeter Jones - B/S BtjZ5Z

l.lonrrns' EpucRrloruRt Assoclnrloru

The autumn course of Stansted IIIEA isentitled rrWalking Abroad in East Anglial'
and will" cover the natural history õf ourregion. The ten lectures will deàl with
woodland, grassland, brecks, broad.s, rivers,fenland and the coastal areas and theeffects of agriculture and urbanisati_on.
The course will be slightly unusual- in that
we shall have two tutors, Mr. C. Gibson andDr. S. Webster, vrho both work for the
Nature Conservancy Council, East Anglia.n,ir
Region, and will lecture oñ their ownspecial-ist area. During the course, whichwil"l be il-l-ustrated by slides, partícular
emphasis witl_ be given to the problems andpriorities for conservation to ensure thecontinued survival of wi1dlife.

f

Meeti-ngs, as.usuaf , will be on
evenings at the Day Centre.
22nd S

owd

ember , doors open /.J0 pm, toor enro , lectures begin at B pm

New
any
B/S

,o.

members are always welcome. If you hi.ivequery please ring Jean McBridge
8r22ru



As we l-ook once again from Church Road
Railway Bridge viewpoint, although now
severely restricted by those unsightlygantries that support overhead. cables thatwill soon permit electrically operatedtrains to proceed through to Cambridge.
These trains will gradually replace thedeisel engines which in their iurn took
over in the 1960rs from steam locomotives.
These perhaps at another time we will_recaff.

As for today we must look down into the
extended car park area which is reachedby crossing a new concrete bridge that hasrecently replaced the old wooden structurethat spanned Stansted. Brook. This oldbridge for many years gave entrance into
what was until the late I7TO' s a coal- yard.ft is quite possíble that this yard was inuse from around l-862 then Charl_es and
Edward Hicks aswell_ as being Maltsters
were also Coaf Merchants, l_ater to become
known Thomas Hicks & Co. Ltd. Coal wasbrought into this yard mainly by therailways, trucks being shunted in via asmall siding, stopping adjacent for
unloading purposes. A memory at thispoint about times gone by wa! told, ofwhich I will try to writà.
As chiÌdren i^re were often sent dohrn tothis coal yard to coll_ect coa1, much
needed for cooking and to heat the washingcopper. A sack first weighed on hand_
balanced scales was l_oaded on to a sackbarrow borrowed from the yard pushed orpulled homer.but it was the return journeythat made this task worthwhile. As on thereturn journey turns would. be taken to ride
upon this barrow - down Chapel Hill beingthe best part (I asked if this was not vãrydangerous?). The reply: after the milÌcnaä,baker or coalman had passed (afl horses andcarts) there .hras no dânger. Eventually on
-returning they would go-in to seeMr. Shepherd who workõd in the yard and if
!fr".rf tirning was right he would be sittingin his hutloffice. This v¡as a b]ack woodenboarded affair that had benches around theinside covered with sacks. In the centrestood a tortoise stove (motto rSlow but
Sure" ) with a chimney protruding throughthe roof. This stove would be llowing red,frorn which Mr. Shepherd made toãst heldagainst Nhe stove with a twisted wire fork.'lne KeEEte whlch was bal-anced on top wouldbe ready for a brew. It was in thiÀ warmththat they would sil until he had put up withthem for long enough when he woulã say 'r1'fiput ?_fl-ea j-n your ear't at which poÍnl theyusually departed quickly

Mr. Turner and Boyton also worked on thedelivery sid.e. (The actual yard I understandbelonged for some time to Meisrs. Coote &I¡Iarren). During the 19lOrs Barnard Bros. Ltd.were to become the proprietors, with officesin Lower Street. Then around í976 Simons ¿Taylor took over until the late 1970ts whenthey moved to Standon and the yard. closed for

"fìlp VltrLcçtt

How many of those who worked there over theyears can you recal_1?

P. J. Brown

TH¡ Dny. CErurne

How fortunate we have been: tvro outingsand two beautiful days for them. Thefirst outing to Newmarket for a half day,
1vl::: some. exptored the town and tne fové1yrrttle market and had a cLip cf tea, while -
others found a nice green *itt ""àts andenjoyed the sunshinel Tiren homã througtithe backs of Cambridge and all the fitãlevi11ages, Duxford,.Eimdon, Ctavering, etc.,a most beautiful ride and home agaiñ-around7 p.m.

Then on August lJth thanks to theLicensed Victuallers, and other d
we i^rere able to have ti^ro coaches
Centre members for a day outing twhere we spent a lovely day in th
and home again, dropping us at a1nearest our homes,

Lad ie s
onat i-ons
of Day
o Cl-acton
e sunshine
1 points

These outings need a lot of organising andwe thank al-1 those who helped ãnd we canshow^our appreciation by süpporting theDay Centre as much as wã can, wfrere thereis always someone to chat to.
K. M. Jordan

Sepreusen EveNrs Rr IHe Dn.y CeNrne

Friday Sept lth
Tuesday Sept lth
Thursday Sept 11th
Friday Sept 12th
Thursday Sept lBth
Friday Sept tÇth
Thursday Sept 2lth
Friday Sept 26th

Evening Bingo
No Beet1e Drive
Keep Fit
No Whist Drive
Keep Fit
No Bingo
Keep Fit
No Whist Drive

October 6th - f8th House to House Coll_ection
fOT THE ROYAL NATIONAL TNSTTTUTE FoR THE BLIND

IÀIINDMTLL PHOTOGRAPHTC COMPETTTIoN

Get your cameras clicking for the above
compet it ion.
Classes a. Open b. Stansted.
Slides, enprints, or prints 5r' x Zrt. Entries
three of any mèdia 75p

Closing date October 25th.
Entries to Mrs K Stevens
1 Blythwood Gardens

Stdío f(alltlaí [affic nøt7

sta.F {our
C(oæCotÁe,Sea

$edens
ØooI

þrfurtÁer detaik
Zhorø Ø-s-8tj2(ß

8

lt.



THr Roynl BnrrrsH Leelo¡r WoueN's Secrloru

Sue Lamble demonstrated her craft of making
cane trays, plant hol-ders, waste paper
baskets,
variety o
formed th

fp
et

. at our July meeting. A
ictures of birds, flowers, etc.
ray bases.

Our mini-fete in the garden at 55 Chapel
Hil-l was well- attended and we made a profit
of SllB, including donations. Our thanks
lo all who so kindly supported us.

Birchanger wil-l- be the venue for our Group
A.G.M. on V,lednesday, 3rd September. Coach
leaves 7.f0 p.n.

On Thursday l8th September Elaine Van Marle
wil-l- demonstrate her particular craft; and
there will be a Harvest Bring and Buy.

Pat Clower
B.S.8]-5220

Sr¡rusrpn Fv

President Mrs. Osborne welcomed. two new
members to the July meeting and informed
members that the cake sta11 run by
Mrs. Smi-th and Mrs. Ryan at the carnival
had raised over S21, this money going to
Carnival- funds. She also congratul_aÈed the
members who had entered a fl-oat in the
carnival and had won one of tlie cups.

Members were also pleased to hear that aprofit of 564 had been made at the recentjumble sal-e, this money going to l{.I. funds

As our W.I. had won the t985 Streeter
Floral Cup we will be staging this yearrs
competition in the U.R.C. Hal_1 on Wednesday
22nd October. The theme for the flower
arangements will be trBonfire Nightn.

funny
and the

WI

Members were then entertained by
Mrs. Rona Laurie with her poens and
comments on ttThe Seven Deadly SinsrtItFour Cardinal Virtuesrt

The August meeting was a joint one with theAfternoon !rI.l. on Thursday 14th, held in the
Day Centre with Mrs. Stiles presiding.
Evening members were reminded of an óuting
on the Chelmer and Biackwater canal on
September loth starting frorn Stansted at
6.JO p.m.
They were al-so informed of the trAntiques
Roadshowrt which is to be held in
St. Johnrs Ha1l on September l!th, 6 ptn -
9 pm. This is a chance to have your
treasures valued. A charge will be madefor valuation, å1 for the first item and
lOp for other iterns. Al_1 the proceeds
from this evening will go to the l¡l.I.rs
Denman College.

Mrs. Stiles then introduced Mr. Long whogave the members a most interesting andlighthearted tal-k on rtFashion through the

t7.

Agqq". He showed drawings of fashions f'rom
1066 to the I93O ts and tõta rrow the various
fashions had evolved.

Mrs. Osborne thanked Mrs. Stiles and her
members for a very enjoyable evening.

Mrs. B. Ryan
B/S 812725

Oru Youn Llrue

When you see a train flash through Stansted
Station (perhaps you are on board.) headed
by the engine named rtB Gimbert G.C.rr, think
of driver Gimbert and fireman Nightall on afreight-train on the night of Juñe Ist 1!44,
drawing !1 open wagons loaded with U.S.
aircraft bombs and components. Soon after1.lO am driver Gimbert l-eaned out of his
cab and sahr that the leading wagon was o.n
fire and the flames were spreadlng very
rapidly. He knew well what his tiain -

contained. The blazing wagon alone held
!a ¡Oo lb bombs (or 5 ãons-of TNT); behindit, wagon-loads of 2!O lb bombs.

Gimbert & Nightall coul-d have Ìosttheir
heads, jumped from the footplate and madefor cover. Tnstead, their iirst thought
was to separate the blazíng !ùagon from therest and so they acted with perfect coofness
and presence of mind in face of extremedanger. Gimbert brought his train gently
to a starid, then instrueted Nightall to
uncouple the leading ù¡agon r^¡ith a coal-
hammer, in case the link coupling was toohot to touch. fn a minute lligntãl1 wasback on the footplate, his work done.
Gimbert than restarted hís engíne and d.rei^¡the blazing wagon forward

As he crawled into Soham station he shoutedto signalman Bridges to stop opposing
traffic. As Bridges came dõwn- irom thesignal box v¡ith a-fire bucket the wagonexploded blowing a crater 66 ft in dlameterover both lines and both platforms of Sohamstation. The station tuitdings, si-gna1 boxand 1! houses were destroyed.
Iilgr?" Nightall and signàlman Bridges werekilled but driver Gimbert, seriously
injured, miraculously surúived.

The competition on Anagrams of fashion was
won by Mrs . Col_l iver .

The prompt and courageous action of the
engt_ne crew avert ed a major catastro Þhe,for the rest of the ir train contained
400 ons of bombs.

p. Harrison(witfi aeknowledgement to L.T.C. Rolt)

Guard Clarke, vüalking forward to give
assistance was knocked unconsciouË Oy ttrebl-ast. Although very dazed when he cameto, his first thought was the safety ofhis train. He relit his van rear 1ämps,b19T" out, and walked back to the nextsldlng box putting down warning detonatorsas he ûrent -

The.Inspecting Officerrs report praised theenginemen for acting in accordanäe with thehighest traditions õf tfie Railwãy-serviceand for successfufly preventíng änincomparably greater äisaster." iü" GeorgeCross was awarded to driver g. GimOert andposthurnously to f ireman J.lrl. Nightal_1.



AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS
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BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING
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MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE

ITT, LUXOR & ROBERTS

Colour TrlV and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competitive

Prices

M.COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel- B-S. 812049

E/*b/'t-
fu.**,.%l-*

9 CASTLE WALK, LOWER STREET
STANSTEO, ESSEX

Tel. B¡shop's Stortford 8163{18

ERING THE WEST END TO STANSTED

Brcw al yNî le¡ilß. Enþy l1e
wiæyN tlþWhthdlü,9 s¡rc

d¡sppüêd
Fq wffi sæial have Wut

purchæ gitt-wawd l@!

A suoerb ranqe of Dresses, Separates,
Suits, Furs and Lingerie from great names.

J. DAY & SOII
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road

Bishop's Stortford. Tel. 54555

Millway Stationery Ltd
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. CM24 8AP

Tel: Bishops Stortford (O229) B1 2009
OPEN
MON-FRt 8.30-s.30

Freezer Meots
ond Catering

DON SMITHS
(formerly Petes Butchers)

I Chapel Hiil
Tel 815524

uos €tntÍqutß Bo¿o

Í. y. þuttíø
23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED

ESSEX

]\IENIIIEROF L A P A D A
Stortford 813371



DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

lvlEMSÊR N.F.R.N.
& STANSTED ('HAMEER OI- TRADE

DAILY I2 SUNDAY OEI'YER'ES

AGF-NTS FOR
SKETCIILEY CLEANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 8126/.2

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Antique Furniture
Always Available
Also Purchased

A. W. Sargeant.

3 SltYEn STREIÏ
514N51¡D

ESSII
Tel: Bishop's Stortford 81

H AYLE S
D IY SHOP

Specialising in Timber

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443
Home: Saffron Walden 40589

Master Watch and
Clock Maker
ALL AÀTIô¿.,E
AND MOD€.R,N
cr-ôcKS
REPAIR.ED AND
R€.STORED

B S il225

I

TTTTEÎED TOUÎITFIÎGIEÎ
wlilrilrt

OPEN 2.3O- 6.3OPm
lst Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every SundaY in August
ADM¡SSION

Mults ¿lop Accompanied Children 2Op

PARTIES catered for by appointment
Phone B S 812096

Butwhowillcutthelawnwatertheplants-houseandgarden
keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog

feed the cat, budgie or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks,
and others of which she may nol have thought.

Plr¡cc t ltphont Eirhop's Stortford 812498 to dircurs your

lf out, m.3.!gcr may bs lcft at Birhop'e Stortfo?d 81 3t 60.

JUDY GODDAR GOING AWAY?
(for a week or a

UGLEY
VITIACE HALL

Phone - 813102

PARKING FAIR

wr-lERE ?

I
I

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repatred

15 Cambridqe Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425 'l

s,EßVICE8
&R

ELEC

CENTRAL HEATING . PLUMBING
NSTALLATION & MAINTEN ANCE

G. S. WOOD

35 Bentfield Gardens
Stansted
Essex CM24 gJE Tel.: 813743

ROBERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stansted.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
8 r 3219

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

8l 3813

Bunting' & Sons

FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & VEGETABLES

üt¡t¡¡ililililtxnl|¡üililt
Lowcr Strcet Tol.
Strn¡tcd E¡¡c¡ B.S. tl

Uilltililil¡il|ililll¡ililm

Motor Services
(Stansted) Limited

Vauxhall Opel Bedford

Service-sales-MOT
Parts - body repairs

Large hire fleet - cars
& vans

1 Cambridge Road,
Stansted, Essex.

Tel : Bishop's Stortford
(0279ì, 813608


